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A ~ O R  'S NOTE. 
HIS i n t d ~ b o t h s  M y  of k c e  has been 
with a to helping the stdent to 
, r m o t o n E y ~ ~ m e c h a n i s m o f ~ ,  
b u t d a o t h e p w t h o f t h e ~ d d e y a t e m a n d t h e p a a t i t  
has played in the devabpcnt'd Industrial pmductk. The 
~yllabkm has aot, thedon, cudnd  b "pare" 
r 
% hance, many d the details of am d W e  in- - to bankere. 
For the 0lgt five aMie6, the 
b4The Meaning of Monty," by 
ge.), k dmo$t indispwashle. 
lem exhaustive work, wbi& hawwet dhh with 0%- 
newer 0nanciaI dewlo r- is "Modsm mrmce," by, Emiae Bums (Oxford n i w e  P m ,  !ha, M.). 
For the gmmd mvered by tbe seeond 3vs & d i w  a0 
k t .  book exi* At &e same time, the g m d  isvexed M 
the aetud development of indwtrid hana at thk 
day; bhe daily Prese, eome rew,nt skrdiss hkd 
Labour EtalSwh Departmeot, end any brrlmm I 
I 
industrid o~npanien that be got bold of am the & 
aids to study. Some cornpnmtion h r  abuence ot any 
d a t e  text bOOk is the fact that the uub- Mt with 
are actually current aab- of d i m d o n  in th Prwrs, and 
have r more deflnik: htemtt for that m. The tlw 
Ieader nt least sbotdd make bimself L d a r  with the fa& 
given in "W-, Prioes, arrd P d h "  (Ce. a.) d 
"Laboar and Capital in the Engineering Tradw" (IS.) both 
obkbble imm the Laboar hPublishing th. He  ehould a h  
make a p i n t  d sermfing rr b a l m  sheet of some company 
known to tha alms, and of noting m y  e u m t  company 
mportri in tbe *B, for disoussion by the 0 1 ~ .  
The syllebus is divided into tea mtbm; the daiw win 
M e  br itdf which mbjecta ahadd be examined in 
greater detail, if it wishes b divide it inb twelve or mon 
studiea. After Section IX bPRa mhd, acumnh 
'id mrnpuk m d d  dord an inexhauetibk & of "Z 
E. B. t ! 
I. wmT TEE FINrnaAL SYSTEM &Bs ARQm 
I E I b e g i ~ a s t u d y o i t h e ~ ~ ~ p h t  
muat bt got hold of immediately. In any modsrn wm- 
H- it s that.* wmmudtq 
totxistif there wenuo%wme.memm of @=J'i 3 
barriers of private mptrty, and d d n g  tr 
igbt  to lue h& rBo bve, aud do notr& 
to use, to khe le who have not, and do want to um, 
T ~ C  4.u rEh ilo pmperty rust p ~ w l l ~ ~ e  in o h  
~ ~ ' ; i t ~ ; b y s o m & m e ~ , g e t t h c ~ t o r r e e t b e  
~oxuscs d pmad-. The feudal syetem was one methd ; 
iadwM oaphW syakm, working W u g h  W W  
M e m e n *  in auothw. 
%b fiencial sysysttm ha grown up an r de& for mak-' 
Iog iadwtxhl pdtt&in ps ib le  in @pi- of the 8yak.m 
d priapte amwuhip aad private ~Qhta, which, rigidly 
dkd to, would have &fled the a m m e .  It has 
aaade m e ,  not only --the exohange of gmda or 
rigb-bt dm cmdib the  lending of 
M e w d m h ,  it hm h n  b d t  up 
the @ md rightr aEaMding to -liebed law, w, that 
the Is dwhd m ~ L B  to give, to those tbat hsve, 
mom, which ie intereat for lending their rights 
b aahle the wofl to live; whils it gives to the actual 
u r n  d the pmddve  mourns, not what they pmduce, 
btlt w only sr parW equivalent to their proddon.  t  maintain (I) those thak haw legal 
rlght9 .bo we, bat do not pdtm, and (5t) the financial 
middlemen who mnmge the btuhws. The whole ifnaneial 
~ y d e m e e w e l r n o w i t t h e ~ r e d e p e n d s o n f b t ~ d  
private ownemhip, md is the meana by whleh private own- 
ers d e  pmddon  to go on 80 l a g  aa they - diaw 
trfbate fmm it, 
k studying the haneial eptem we mwt nwer bse 
t of the fact that, ingenioaa and usefal M it andoubt- 
b b  an B* O m 3  mamy 
oi the procsegee involved would be done away wi d m  
public ownership. Purtber, rn muat remember that 
money, whether gdd, dlver, rwtee, or hame-money, ie 
essentially a tialr to the pure of thhgjr. 
lldoneyinprhaarily am&m of ex^,^ dm 
thp proceus of barter on which modem life depnL. 
tomicdly, m y  ob 
E 
basasheI ioraa imor ing- -  
which is mmmo ?y used as s medium of exchange may be 
caaed money. In the modern pfe-wlu period, gold, dmr, 
or other metal coins, and Notea (Baak UP State) we= .the 
&venal forms of money d for ~mp&velp petay 
tmacti01111. Up to perhaps 150 years ago, nqrmal traPb 
ectiwre could actually be carried out m l&92&2 
part of laat century the common asc oi 
ow, and emnomi~ts i n s M  on the imporhm of goEd 
b d m g  for Notes. Gold was important h a a a e  it had 
k W c  value; Notes had only c d 5 t  value derioed from 
the tact that they were exohangeable into gold. But when 
1 confidence in Notea Rad been satablished, the gold c although skill required by legislation, became mem- 
ingless, and Notes became tbe mud form for 1- 
~ ~ n s .  
The rapid expsllsioa of industry and of co&al 
tnumckbns on a large malt9 however, soon made both $old 
md notes useless as means of exchange; and &me forms 
have no special importance in modern baaas. Their 
plaoe  hat^ been taken in ordinary buainees trlmsactionm by 
an ahtract " money of munt.'' It in this money of 
aocomt, with tbe financial machinery that creates it and 
mntmls it, which requires study ; coins and notea mm now 
only the d l  change of flaance-money. 
Sugged'mr for reading :- 
"The M m i y  of Mane~," Chaptm I and 11. The irtudmt ubwld 
noto tbe author a unque&~oning d the t& he : 
the qaeeth of ~nhy the money nwam hm misen doeR not aewn to 
mrv to him. 
Todd, 'The MecJmnism of Exchange," Chptsrs 11 and IV. 
(Humphrey IiIfbrd, 7s. &I.) 
Ebtoncdy, fiamce-money was made pssibk by tb 
growth 01 ihncirtl institntiona. For umv&d&im, ~~ 
The cdc t ing  of mney is c m M  out in t$ree wep :- 
' ( r ) . & * r o r m e t i w u f t h c ~ r a ~ , t h a ~ ~ ~ -  
i n g r t b r h g s i n a s r u n o f ~ a s t h e g ' ~ t l d " o f  
tbe Bank* 4r fomv tima, - . p u p  muid be an 
indiwidd - aqd his, family or friends ; at lstrr -, 
t h e p a ~ o i ~ o n m o r a k ~ r t h a e l d % ~ ~ ~ .  
But the third d most im-t wm the con*, 
g m w i n g d m o s t t o a m t c d t y a e b ~ t r s n a ~ n a  
p w  in size, which Ba& offerad through the dque 
' ' m e  
[Nm.-Depdl motlnta are tbwae in which a matom= p m  into 
tlm bank a fairly large sum of meney, which he can only w i h h w  
nRsrgfPlnpEWke. T h o p e r i o d o f m t h P a r i ~ f a w d a y s I b t d  
uum, w d m  ar mmm fa large 8mls. On d*b the bamk 
pya iuw& to the cwatmm. Csrrwns accwatr nrt thow in *hi& 
a cudam p y a  In mmey, but retairw the ri& to it.oat st nny 
t~lbswIfboutnoti'ds, badle;ba&dow ~ n t d ' o a  
h ~ ~ o n t ~ ( ~ p t e s p t ~ a a f a i r l g i u g a ~ a m b . ~  
kept). Tha custom, homcr, M t a  by the ehsqus -; he 
can write mn ordertothabank (i.r.. adyue)to p.y m a  .II +Lb. 
mollsg ia Ma ncwmt to soy person, an that cheque h neplwbb 
t h u &  any other bank, in any park of the rountry.] 
(8) Some d the p d t  made by the Bank (h in-- a baa, &) ia ,u5way 
ww+befHg@dwdi-ta 
~ l & t h e m ~ n e g r d m e ~ ~ I n a w a a h Q o f  
ways, %be mo& +rtant being *- 
(1) A eimpk ban fo a d m e r  ; interest ht payable 
p i d c d l y ,  and usually there is {a) a flxed t8rm for 
-pent d the lo-, (b) eomc "w," aa whem 
thc b m w e r  g h a  a mowage on some pmperty, en- 
titling the Bank to d the property and mcoup iW 
if the loan in not repaid. 
(9) On ' C ~ ~ , "  i.s., the m m e r  is dowed 
t o d m w o n h i e c u m m t ~ t m o r e t h a n h e h m t o h h  
- oradit. Lnbmnt is charged on the amount cCoverc 
drawn," the cuswmm wiping Wt the dab gmdurrlly 
by paymwb inh his o u m n t  ~ D D L  
(8) ~~ 'Ti of e~chmge,~ i.a, 
dmwn by om trader* wJm has sold gcds, on aa#r x": 
who has bought them; the second h a w  to pay the 
magemat)  mme montbs later. The bsnk :$% amount of the W to the f h t  trader immedi- 
ately, dcdudhg " di-t '' or mtemt for tbe 
mtil the bill is pmyable; and when the bill f= 
for papent, asudy thrse or dx m m d ~  later, the bank 
cobah the whole muit fmm the m x t d  trader, thus 
dtaring the interest. 
(4) hv&g in some other concern. 
Nm,-3ank11 have other nap of making m a g ,  for &ample, b 
s. q n t s  in ths -1on ot ewapniag m doing other rat 
on mmdsmm. But interest on 1- and K i t  on Ub af 
exchange form tha main a o m  of iucome, 
Sprggealio~~ for reading :- 
"The Mming of Ymqi," Chaptsrs IV. 
" M a d m  Finance,'' C h p t m  I., III.,tpnd IV. 
Todd, "The Mechanism of Exchange, 
Fw morr dotliltxi *dy : Duobu, Th%t&=t;na Tbrny ot 
Bnnking." 
Uf. THB CRUTION OF CRXDIT MONEY 
U to the preaent we have assumed that €ha Bmka could 
only End auch money ar they have (m c a m  
d+t. by their customua, or p d t a  ntainrd in & 
business). More the invention d Bunk Notes this was 
obvioudy the only money thty d d  lend, When, however, 
a Bmk could issue N&I, which in prnctice wee  m p t e d  
by the public, the Rank could r3Bo lead (md charge inte~est 
on) itri Notes. 
The Notes, however, had to be exchangeable inQ gold, 
or the public would not have ncmpted them; therefom, at 
h t  the Bank hadtokeepinreemealaqe sumof gold 
in c t w  the Mie demanded payment oi the Notee in gold. E There was, w w r ,  always a margin between the namber 
them for if presenkd . I 
=B the amount of lorn the Bank mdd h u e  wm 
determiocd by the rn- ol Notea oumdhg-the 
mount the pubtic usually ke in cimhtion without ask- 
ing for W i r  exchnn e htu p EL in addition to the amount 
of the Bank', enpiti, deposit., md @ta kept in tbt buC 
ncm. 
N o h  the h t  form of " bmce money by the 
B h ,  ~ d h g  them to issutr as loam (aad earn in- 
on) mom m o w  than they h d .  Tha developmenk of tbe 
hamid 6ystem enabled them latex to develop a new form 
uf " finance money '' in the fobwing way :- 
The utility of cheques in the gmwing tnrtur&io.m d 
madern times led every b w h ,  jmW d r i t p ,  
moneyed p a  to  put their moncy into baalre on cummt 
accouat, drawing cheques fmq? tims h5 me to qte% their 
cummt needs, a s i n & ~ d N o t t e ~ n w e r e  
, s o i n t h e c ~ d e m m a t ~ m t s  
there waa alwaye a bnttmcs aat yet M by &e mass of 
astornem. Ae the number of e m e r a  iucmbed, the 
-ate baiances not yet drawn became ooasidereble. 
d t t e r a t i m e t h e B & c a m e t o l m o w t h e ~ m ~ ~  
of this balance, being then able to use that amount aa Iortns 
(at internst) to other customers. 
The wmnd ebge was the development of b~811chee of 
banks all over the muntry. It became incmwhgly c a m  
mon that A, who was making a payment to B, ueed the 
same bank, or aaother branch of the same bank an B. k 
~uch cases A dram from hir m t  w m t ,  #y, $1,000 
by d q u e  and B pays the cheque for £1,000 i n h  
hie own emount, The Bank makes the t d a r  in ita 
h o k ~ ;  bard hs  lot used mg a w l  numey in & k g  so, 
The daily aggregate ai tmmm&ona (espddy w w  
that the nambcr of importat baalte h England ia m d d  
tu five) is wonnoas. The Bhk -that  am in losnrr 
(at intefert) to its emhiners, br in p& .* b e  
draw it sway from the Banks. 
The third stage was the reaIisation by the Bbst 
what was true of ordinary customem' m t  
m e  a h  of the neeaunb of cu:ustomtrs to whom they ma& 
loans. To lend E1,000 to A  doe^ notmean that A u- 
ately withdraws E l  ,000. H e  may want ft to p(ry w B, who 
is mother castomer of the game bank. The bm 
fram experience that only a certain p e r c a w  of a I;oBCI 
pIacd at the disposal of a customer will mtuallp be taka 
zwz from it in in&, ~r bnp&mwats to cudomem of otber 
Thb fwrtb &&:la tbs a m l o p a t  ot mtd fE- 
~ ~ ~ b r t o s s .  & t h e r s ~ t i m e a e W o * i a  
ladingto A, B d a y a  k,lsEding tn X. Ugropo&n 
of Lbyds Iom A wWh is paid to a -er 
(at inttrest) d d e d y  
m money tbaa the actually have, which at &W sight A d i m w b l e .  is ia cridit or $n&me-money is 
t&otablghlydWpdB8dKhgspatem,hwhiEh 
-here, arr a d  for practically every mmb 
&on, srrd enjoy publrc -&dace. 
&BOHtha jw 4 g  :- 
'Tb Meaning of  Money;' C h a m  JI1, V., md VIl. 
0.11. ~~, "Maney" (Nisbet, b.), Chaptet IV. 
I7T, THE CLEARmG HOUSE AND - BANK 
bn importaat back tmmnctioma azs amrid OPE by 
ohcqms. It ia dear that chequa drawn fmm one 
and in to amother at the same involve mem book- 
-2 mg. In tlm d cheqaes drawn on Bank A, but p i n t o a a a o e w m t w i t h & m k B , B h ~ d k c t t h e  
mnormtiromA. ~ d l y , t h k w r t s d o n e b y a ~  
m b a y  CmhhjJ the h q u e a .  W# tbmghh tha "Clemmg 
Boust"ny&mallahqlaeaoootherbanlcam thehandsof 
Baak B are deily exchanged sgginst chequm on Bank B in 
SwhidsOiOtberb&. Anybalenceiesettledbya 
t d i w  f m m  one U p s  m u n t  inb another at the Baalr 
of%gland. Thedis thata l l chtquekans&hsmi  
dtld to hkkceping, all bank0 having an nccomtt with 
tha Bank of England. Thw wr b t d  need keep any am& 
beyond what ib mutamers need tor small ppmia: % 
pays dl cash hw the Bmk d W a u d 4  W y a  
allNotsa 
d gold, as 8 ih W m  dh h d S  
,m (bp--mwlipar.~~bbdo; and h h  
4Pb-* F p-b*-bp ,mem#ofitaolm 9 t ~ o n l u ~ o r ~ u n ~  
,biUa. 
"~m~"istheFate(ptr~Lper~amJatwhiog 
the Bank of &gland d l  discount mlimble bib of exchange, 
The way in which the Bank of Buglnna'n mntrol w d a  
is quite b p l e .  At each moment thc geneFal h a d a ?  
I trmsacths  of every bsnk indude loam to Mlldhoanthg 
I b, perally " on call '*-loans to be repaid whm de- manded. When tbe b& have been Lmhg but~ freely, 
their account at the Bank d lhglaad b d a  to d i i ;  
they therefore r e e d  same of khe bans Wl-bmkers. The 
bill-bmkm, however, have Pasd the l o w  to disowat bib, 
and theironly wayof rdng&emollby &onceis togoto 
the Bank of Enallrad~and Ehm rdbomt m e  of tba bi& 
Y 
they hold. 
~ h d o r e i f t b e ~ l r n l r o t  &&d&hknthat600m1~~,y 
lomr an! W q  m d t ,  it can ch~& the w k Q ' d s i n g  
the Bank rate. This me- that biU-bmkem mtW 
own r ~ , o f ~ d h m t m t ,  betatme they Anow thy rlill bm? td 
pay the higher tate it they have b mdhmnt any bib ak 
the Bmk of Rugland. The other banks similarly raise 
their d h u n t  mks snd rlLtes of i n h t  on other loma 
(becaue if they lent at low i n t ens  their wmld bc 
soon drained), and thus f ie  demmd for low ia chded. 
If on the other hand too few l o w  are being made the 
Bank of England can lower Bank rate; M11-bmkem lower 
their r n t a  of discount and take on bush~ess mole W y ,  
b w h g  that they cnn n-diwoant cheaply; tbe other banks 
do the same, in ode? to keep mme of the bwinces. 
In normal times (LC., pmwar), a rise in the lmnk r& 
had arr in8uence on the exchange with other cormtrk. 
This was bcause all in- rates in w a n d  mse, aad 
people in other wunMea d d  sand money aa &@and b 
e a m t b e h i g h e r r & e s o f ~ . ,  T h b l a d t o ~ m p n e y  
(i.e., money in any form payable 5n Enghmd) being in d e  
maad in otber countries, so that the English liab waae abve 
par-or muld be exchanged for mom doll- or ~ C B  tbau 
prwioualy. This in hun caascd people a b m d  to ship gold 
w~nk gold f d d  by ~ X C ~ W  m, h8V- 
ing in-e value. , , 
The lowering of bank rate had the oppoaits && 
A M e r  result of my ch- in bank rate was that 
b d s  in other cumtries tended to follow mi- 'bank rate 
m, tbq  raised their ram of m- in oder to &e& 
the of money (apcidly gold) to wad, md t?~w 
brought em exchange back ta par, Tbua the Bank d 
fGagLaad in pmeb mntmIled the 8mOunt of lo* made 
@ d y b ~ a a d , b a t  -allover the world. 
not alto-r the case now, owing to the p c f a l  
-, m fomign a x d a n p .  
Unwhatm~ti'pesdoesthBaakof 
oh& bwtk rats ? O ~ d y ,  on purt 
$ h s l d ~ t h e ~ b ~ i a * #  
9- of a too free gran of l o w  these m e r v ~ ~  wem 
deplatcd, it lutum.- tbc pmeeu. on thE 
hmd its mmws were geetrng 1-r &an ww 
n-ary, it d d  encourage h pantine of loma by rn 
daaiagi bauk rate. Xt dght  dm raise rrrtP# fn order C 
p w m t  too much gold hving the elluntrg, or lower rates 
to get rid of the gold wbiah waa lying idle. 
Since the m, however, certain wider motiven have bsm 
These are indusfrl$ rather than m y  &ma- 
&I, and may even be d e d  political. IS main a#empt 
rsantiy (1MB) has been to sacourage loana in oder to 
Ewive iudtutay and lessen meampbymat. l3nt this could 
~ b e ~ i i n s r r m a r k e t s f o r ~ d p m d a e t s  
w n d d b s c r a a t s d b y b D a a s ; i f t h m i s n o ~ j n d ~  
rrin~aaat pllodrtoe, however oheapiy it cotU bomrw the 
,@, embb it h pmdnca. To enmmge bdustFy 
b m ~  daat be msde to fhe cmmem, not the ~ 7 ~ d u c e ~ ~ .  
R u g ~ ~ f o r m a d h g s  1: 
'rn Thejag of w p  " ma X I ,  En*. lrca XIV. 
"Mod- Pitmnra,.p Ch.l;br * 
For M b w  stpd : Donbar, "The Ebtoy  and Tbmry of Bmukii," 4 ~ d d ,  Ja~hnaim of ~ h . p t c n  x md XIL 
V. FOREIGN EXQXANGE 
W e  have now seen  the^ oatlies mmhinery of h a  
h a .  For ~~ Mmm om w#m + m- 
other a ~ i a l  rntwhhery wes neceasarp* %kdt4 tba 
Therefore the system oi pmyments by cheques (usPang 
bank drafta--chequesl d m  by Banks on Bank81 or bills 
of exchange dedopd, involving no wttd trader of cur- -. h g h h  eqortem of lace want to get money fmm 
America for @s shipped to Amerka; English imporkrs 
of raw cotton fmm And00 have to s a d  money to h r i e s .  
Enstead of the money 00- rwad going, the importer pays 
his debt into the finawisl m a  in England, and the 
the intrinsic value of the gold cumem-the weight of pme 
gold in the standard mereign or five dollar piece. 
But if the Brithh imports from America am higher in 
value than the British exports b herha, the mult is thrrt 
tlxeie is a balanee of d e b  b America, which cannot be 
canelled out a g h t  the d t a .  Therefom the debtors 
are competing for the credib, aad have to pay moE English 
money than usual in order to get the American c d .  
Wmver, the belaace d debts (for which them rn no 
companding credik) has C be wttaed against jertu~c 
e d i t s ,  which means that in addition to the amount of the 
debk, in- must bt a d d e d 4  cover the perid during 
whi& tbe baak (which arrengea p a p &  d the debt now) 
h out of m, Cs., tilt it W a compmding c d t .  
In &, the wbde volume oif debts rn corn@ with 
c A ia dected, and not any items 
unpaid balance. 
In nonnal times* vsriations in the exchange frwn par 
arm genedy s e a a o ~ u o h  as when a harvest is being 
ehipped fmm one country to mother, for which the l a w  
paye by the export of menufachma during several iolbwing 
months. The trade balsnce, in fact, tends to right *elf. 
Thin tendency is assisted by (a) *' invisible '* expo* 
for example, credib in Amah for scrvica Fend& by 
British ship, h c h m m ,  ete. ; (b) investmen&, the s p & l  
sending of money (cmation of credits over and above trade 
edi ts )  abroad for mew in-t t; (0) exprh or 
t n a E b i r d c d u n t r p , w h U i n t a r n m d n i b o w a ~ ~ t o  
the aeoolad* 
ban ~,thetxChqgtmnptbeatparifthare~*a 
an 8teadypdveraeWadoed~. sheethe+ luga . J  
in aaclition m mat  - ~ l  t r p d s , ~  m u n d  
ficte hae kkn a e d  M e r  ~~ f6r w, w
ism. Thelaertfacttbat the mexehanaffr&e,hgot 
&e 8- 9a in pmwar days does not a&ct W e .  !I%m, 
t h e , c h g e  fmmtwmty4vc to *francs b h ' g + d m  
not matter il prha h Ranee have doubla; B k d ~  lm-
portemof E n g ~ ~ ~ d t h t m ~ f i f t p ~ ~  
d t w a t y - f t o e ,  andma thtlaboy tba E ih' &e 
Englisa, exporter, nita tac met&, *jl@ u *% 
matter i. amtin& B e ,  yrPmts, 
=ample, tbe M importer lm~* hbr qw ha 
ninhas.toaeIIbrhinerto buytheEngkh f .  
Suggeatigr for muding :- 
"Tha Mming of Mmev '* Cha er X. 
*'Yodm Pinmace,'* ~h;l;ta. 3 . 
Alm fm f$mr details, " F m b  Brehengm Idwe, during, und 
dtw the War, ~ ~ , U u i v w a i t y  Stess, Br. Bd.); 
and *a "%ZCi2~2Lnge, h p t m  u d  m. 
VI. MONEY CAPITAL 
All iuduBtrial en-rise -8 gad*' upbrl, i*e** it m& b.w Lnd, baildmgs, ymt, imi, am t tnnccdr 
labour, wbkh iW neads. 'real" capital Do enable it Po 
w o + f d ,  dot- hasing, $c. 
Under the spstem of privab ownership money capitd is 
awmtial, ie., money to buy the %ed" apid rtq* 
Modentszltcrpriaes anonsuchalarge d e  that one person 
csaaot, AS amle, hdemqhmonrytontartthem with; 
t b c d m h e m u B t ~ o t h ~  Iewita!moneyao* 
himiuthaaoheme. T h i l n u l z a d i s t o M r &  
limitad company, in-, t b ~ p b h . t p  mmkibak tht 
mow rup&ed, the bebg h.#mqa&&-+vL 
demb or intemst to be paid d thc pmh. 3ud.m hvi- 
I 
t a t i o n E o t h e p u i d i c b c a U d a p r r # p e q m ; ~ ~  
8kW (I) the W d r - m - ,  Bnd & -Bf 
shams oirtd ;. (9) fo~mhabpuqmm the mwscy in m p i r d g  
(8) theprofttsexpeotad#~entsrpr&; (4) thetmmsbtirs 
p b k h i d e s  other dctdb. The wbok business of g&hg 
~ M & @ l i c L c e a s d " a n i s s t t e o f @ t a l , " i . a ,  
se bme b ths public of tht app-v of aonkiba* the 
--capital miquid by the oompany. W h a  t b  
hee been contribated, ths contributor h em -Phi. money (a fight b use *) fbr a " l a d  in the 
company. For mnvenience, the share is k n i  inmoney 
units (a E l  or £10  hare, of OF 
-1. I 
The capital of the company is the total sum with which 
the company is to be or has been M. The auk ldsd  
capM in the mtal that may bs hued ; the isaned oqitlll is 
t h ~ t p p a r t o f t h e m ~ c i e a d ~ t h a t h a s b s s a d b k d o r  
is& .ta mbBCri'bem [*W). . 
S ~ m a y l w ~ a t p a r ( ~ ~ f o r  BX 8hua)oraBove 
or -par. mmy'mmy bib b a a  'pepaa"4 E l  
dm abay be irwmed wi&- 1W. paid up ; t8a dbmihf 
Bo a h  sham ody hse W l ~ a g  10s. ome, but hi%$ "8ab 
I 
dh*' for n E l  nhm, and may k eatled upox bo pay 8 
further 108. at any time. Most industrial sham am, how- 
ever, Csfnlly paid." 
Sham may be of Memt kinds : the two moet 4 
dasses em :- 
(I \  Prefemnce A m ,  entitled to a &red but h i t e d  
dividend out d any p i t a ,  as a &et charge on the 
profib. 
(8)  Ordinary s h a m ,  entitled b the w U  b&we 
d p i t a  a&r the dividutd on the pruference dmes.h 
beep paid. 
The pmmoters may seWle how mumy dwes d c a p M  
~ ~ e ~ b % , s a d m a y g i v e a h d a s l e a y r i g b t s ( i n ~  
orpdib) they  like; and ispwtktbeteie w 6- 
e v a n m ~ n ~ o i t h e ~ t e l ~ o f e h ~ ~ ~ ~ .  But 
i k i r r v e r p ~ t B o ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ P e n y  
ase. There may bb h d  of r rmd  inwstom 
i n l b m ~ ~ ~ , s a y t h t . ~ ,  w i h h f l x d d
~ m d d & T e o ~ s i x p e r ~ ; a n d w i t h n o v o t h g d g h k ;  
while tsePa may Iw a or fewer in- in another 
elm, . a q  th ordinary, with eomphte ~ o *  *hb, an- 
limibbadividend~, aadthamle rightto9nydiMk&nd 
bonus dl-, ih. I 
A~wmpany rrmy dm, in addition tg ih .hr8  sap%&& 
raischrrthermone~ttromthepabbbyw~yofnh.  St 
m g p n s w p e - w f r n m ~ f l ~ e , ~ a ~ - J  
i p $ l ~ o n i t ; b r r t b e k g p ~ r t o p r c y b a a k d l e l n a n B t  
d c c ;  or it may isme C + ~ , "  in which esaa 
th lenders~snnotguttkhm~nay back for aeertsinperiod 
(6,213, MI y m ) ;  but they crrn d i  &e dcbantwGe at my 
tke, of m, st tbe msrlrct @c. TbQ debentrtra holdem, 
howewr, m d l p  have np con-1 over the company, which 
h & inatbe bldem d d a r y  rrnd (m enme cnsm) pre- 
iarwroe rh-. 
Thin lorn capital, ox d e b -  capital, ie not urudy 
ktnofaaipartofthecapitaloftbemm y ; h t i t h  
~ a - ~ n u t h e r h u s e a p E t d - b ~ t b e p m p r r t y  
to WQ*. 
holdem ; they are not q u i d  by law to publish m y  balance 
she&, and haw only b N s k r  thtirca itd, diraetola, and 
~ b ~ d w s  at Somsaat House. p u !  f o m * ~ ~  uc 
t h o s s w i t h m n r a ~ m ~ a b ~ e ~ , t h e y s r e o b h @ f o  
a e ~ m a d d m n t o  g u t a d a m  u to c.piW, h.) a b a l m  
&ut-atSOmemd 0 1 1 8 e , a n d ~ i s ~ u e i t h t o t h e  
Pm. 
$ u g g e r h t  or madin0 :- 
a~~ A 'w;~ chaptom 11. and III. 
-An Oattitre of Emaomien," to be nubfished s h t l ~  b ths P& 
VZI. COMPANY ACCOUNTS , 
Tbe published munu of ' am, dPaa: in the 
bat c p n ,  only lommuia. zf- *.ciolm m 
quid by law, 14 sn b*pwa*hsbthm 
~ ~ a t m d c a c y ~ Z Z Z + U l l s O h t ~ h i i o r m . t i o n . s  
b o b b e ~ ~ ~ , % o B . h ~ ~ k h ~ p b h h d  
amamzik a - 7 .  v3 't! Ill, 
T b c U 8 u R l s ~ C s a r e : -  
(1) An income d expditare Ewouat. Thin 
-is asummargof allhsinaw done d* 
the year, and show8 s balance on tha p d s  wor%img of 
g m e  d t  (or h). 
(q he pmfk fad 1- scmmt. .% hid* the 
balance of pm0t ern €b -ma d , ,-am 
m w t ;  d d s  tp it. B p~yitamrd-gs (.Oqi 
intemt fpm in- , w l h h  is &t trc&sd am 
9- 4mwmpd%h?), and fmh thd w pm3h 
~ a r r i & a t ~ ' S @ r r l i ~ d ~  
~ ~ ' ~ ~ a 8 i r w o m e ' t a x , ~ . ) .  Thtbalanaeofdlin mcouut 
ia the net pmM, omt oi which dividends to s h e b d d e m  
I am*. 
(8) me balance sheet. This theomtically shows the 
ftnancid podtion of the company, taking into mat 
ih pmperty and d e b ,  and d e c t i n g  p ~ t  p m h  (or 
losses) as we11 as the p d t  or loss for the last m. 
'fk income and expendim account is often not pnb- 
U e d ,  d y  the balmme (gross profit or loss) b h g  atatsd. 
In any case, it ia usually so vrrgae that it eontub very 
lit& idormation. It includes on the expendihm aide, d 
currat working expwases--for saldea,  wages, &rials, 
&--and ma the ~amue side, the total pro& d B ~ C E  or
&r mrmal income* 
! C h e p f l t a d ~ a c o o u n t i s t h e m m t u s u f u l f o r i n -  
fo- aa t9 E h  e-t y e d n  working. 1% includm m 
the -ue side :- 
(a !&e aet b a l m  (&r yiq dividda) d pm- 
fit 4mught tomud" tmm e previous y c d s  e t  
and l w  amoupt. 
k
(b) The bnlana fmm tk h a m e  and expesditurz 
accountthe mmt year's PB p d t .  
(c) Spacial recdpb, Imm interest, &., during the 
c u m a t  year. 
On the expwdikrre side it indudes :- 
(a) Spedd payments, s d  as income taK. 
(b) Intarest paid on l o w  or debenturn, if my. 
(c) Amounts not -ally spent by the company, but 
act aside, out of the p a  pro& for the ~ a r ,  for nomm 
~ p i d  or general purpase. Such pmqmsem ax,  io one 
form or m o t h ,  general xeaerves, w &at m e s ,  
d aa "dividend ualisatbn fund'' (b main- a 7 flxd rab d dividen wen in years when not enobgh 
p d t  has bdCLl made); e m * y d  pmha fund-$ in- 
~ 4 a i f ~ a o v e ? ~ o f  mp&yby%m,h.); 
d ~ * h n a ( t o m . ~ c & t b c r e p d 6 a u d  
planBl a*). 
The Ijr- &eet p* to the,- &medal 
'arthc'domp~ the tb? V g  
00 b p t b ~ d l o a a a e c o m k  
g t '  ~ o o t b e ~ ( l e f t h . a d ) ~ ~ : -  : ,, PO$ - 
(a),Thewnmmt of wpiW iarmed a n d m  ~ ~ d i t i  
ki@hgthev--d-, * ' w o n t  
the debit ride harrst  tbe company (w e legd pnit) 
q e B  ib CupitEd to the ~~~. 8 - 
(b) The amount d loan capital (deben-, or bans 
trom bapks,, or tam iedf.pidu$a). 
a (c) The amount of, its v* mHwep itrom past 
profl~8, wych tbe ampany 8 * ~ s B  (ire., hw decided to 
.k 
(el "sundry c~?ditom**--the itA-, in & 
0- way of basin-, for &&, &a. Thin may 
On the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( r i g h t ~ ) a i d e o f t l w ~ s h w t  
tde :- 
(a) The vd& of the -'s 10-laad. 
mdbg8, plant, &c. Thi~  may L dtbn tbe 
ddprcdated vslae (i.e., priginsl cost l a w  the amaunt wt 
aside for depreciatdoll eaoh yaw oat of p d w  er the 
o+al mst; in the 1- CEUM an itam 'gm&h 
f u n d * ' l m d d a ~ ~ ~ h t h e l i ~ e a B i d e d t h s ~  
sheet, &.my o % h  m. - h i  
(b) T!b val- o f d  a a d ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
(E) Zb T~P- d- ~ V U S ~  .dB 1-)1:ia &MW 
., -a7,! * 8 * , ' > .  4 ! * I  +I, ,  :!L;a,, 1 
4 .,I Id&.* w m e r l  'b.* -fm.wdinarp 
/I 4 -2,: ,: . :a!:' . n ' 
,e& @I m ~ ~ m ( m p a n y ' s  B d h  
The ikm dmm& abtd :ua not exlian&Swi; bat 
i ~ w ~ f a r W m b e &  Atlp-km.bmk- 
&ag%t a, , d m  W O E -  - - d-. & ~x*~sf l&yr& 
acmuub would ba much 
C 
p u w -  b d e n C a f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! * ~ ~ -  
4- ihmihr wI& k h  -:Ti&:. E L  , 8 #L ;m?i,Lt 0 4 ,  2' 
yx & ! + mmw&,l m- 
; i ! W p b ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t e t @ e  olt the e* dargs, dm 
1 aatari-14 ~ n e n  r- tDdr yas my 
- g d k  m d e  by the coaorrn. Brig ruwm WM a . p  
' ~ ~ , a a d ~ a m ~ i e 4 S a 8 c u n e ~ ~ ,  
~ i n ~ ~ ~ w h i c h t h e p ~ a o a w ~ ~ ~  
mmmdpmvedafeilxm. W i k h t h s g m w t h o f t b k g e  
a compeoy in tlre wrnrrre d Zost cqrlblry, *;wea p g d d e e t ; t i n s a s a e ~ ~ f t h e ~ e a o b ~ a s  
aresemagajn8tsnypsrioddbdtda. W y p r t o f  
t h e p ~ t s w t w p a i d m i t t o s h a ~ ~ i s & y e c r p o i  
g o o d t r e d e , t h e b e l a t a c s ~ ' C d e i d d i ~ , " O o  
makeupadirriaaadkhboUmddngrtbadye-.  
W i t h W e i p a i n v i e r P , t h e ~ ~ d l o r ~ e i p R r r c  
waskepkeitherasldt&tatabanJtorinsomeinve&mmt 
oub& the inde4minvmtment ,  Euch sn mmol8, whiah 
d n o t b e a i t ~ b y s b a d y e ~ ~ h r t h e o a m p ~ ~ c o n -  
camad. 
& e w m p d ~ ~ d ~ i n * a t i U f P r t h e r , l l s d ~  
~ o f l a r g t ~ b i n ~ ~ t o g o ~ t h e ~ y a f t h t  
m m  important wmpanlw, the d a m  
su7auoaahorad*rcfodtg,b=m, 
was h& Eight QX, d msenm bmm Qf -t$ 
impo- in deveIophg combines. For s M, -1- 
w i q l j y e ~ ~ ~ b y  ycwmtof profib m& t# 
* buy UP ww P W = ~ ~ Y  plant, oa, -Y
i n * m o r s ~ y e e r s , ~ ~ u p ~ o f o ~ ~  
inthssasrvcw~ind&,inordertocrtaEel~~- 
bfnes. 
ID ad&* to+&-- ol M y  e e  W i W  
t h e t r o t i M e W ~ o t n e w p M l c i ~ o f c a p i t a l , t r P o  
new ldiw#hln84a @tn ma policy of =WeB a s@al 
m' ~ ~ ~ t h a b & U ~ o f ~ t l p e r - h X ,  whic  
ib py&b. indlvidnalu but not by compdes. The 
dhprtant companie~ am mostly Iiable in T=- ~ ~ # 3 w m m e ~ t h a k t h e a m p m ~ d i e t r i b u t m i n  vi- 
.h& bo them as nhmholdem, the morn they have to pay 
hi-' ' taat. Theydonotneod~dividtpdstolIveun, 
.&B"$"~ cass would simply re-brkt W. The- 
~ h v ; n s r m m n t p r o f f & i n t h e e o m p m y ~ b ~ ~  
in-t and avoid the super-tax on that Qtten 
mdq j  into tbmuandn of porn& yeuly. Tr2f tbc 
~ w h o ~ d e h p r ~ w h r t t p ~ o f ~ ~ i a  
to bc paid out as dividends and what part m h h d  ae re- 
M. 
The aemnd new W e  hasi been the ~ ~ ~ P ~ O F L B  increase 
d pdlb dt&g. the war, coupled with the M r e  not to 
h t  k p d b l  bg pagring euormow wtll.fh. 
! t h e a n t h e m a I n ~ m w h i u h h a v e l e d b o t h e g m w t h  
of* memea tht comparatively recetlt 
de-tlte to appditk that dividend& 
wertllgt8aljPdieafiOZtd acWat dh-uf "8ecmtrn re- 
r - h d s  rhieb are pin by methods aiming 
at w h e n t  which tue dealt with in the next &n. 
We have next to consider the aetaal ases to which re- 
sewen arc put, and the generd d& of the +icy on 
Bnance and imd~tly. 
The imut of bop- 8 h a r ~  from me-, or " cnptt$- 
i&g " the miems, is a hqmt practice ; itr s i p i b n c e  
is &en misunderstmi. B m d y  spaking, it does not give 
the rbwetsolder that be did not have betore- 
except a new &are %date . As was explained earlier, 
the odbsrg shamholder Im the right to (his aham 
pro& left after dfvidend an any pmiemee &ms-ba Z 
paid. H e  thedo* is paft owner oi the mwwe; wbm 
" bonus sham " am issued he mereIy gets a cmWicate in 
whiehhis~bttotbemrveiaexpmsedinmoneg'~: he
getsmncwights. A a ~ u e o f b a n a s ~ b r & y ~  
,dow&sing; though it may be intended to deed* labour 
with regmi to fa- dividends. For example, a bornpaup 
may plsy tmf~r- t .qgtddy~6aPb~2l share ;  aftera 
bonus ah- ob E l  h Issaea in add%@ to to original share, 
the LO per cent.. &Mend is m U y n  !ZO psr ant. &viknd 
on the original iavwtment. 
T b  hmcid ' of rtservm ha not #ma 
t b a d o m  in their u has ihua, h t  rstbcr 
it is dear that &e r e a m  do &-help the mm- whso 
a depression in that i n d m  ocmm, 
Moreover, the control by the d 1- eums 
ed ly  got together, besides the #rm$bp&4ve d e m d  
to above, in prwtice leads the h b m  qPJr up ather 
~ncems  at iafi~ted prices-paying mors hhmn, in order 
to get control, than they are areworth judged *, ~~ 
hin#rs  steadtrrda. ThIu tendency was n a M p  most 
- 1 ~  m&@d d e  the and w b  M*Q v s  
when it seemed that bcmndk~ p d t a  could h made, no 
nw&r what waa paid for an en-& m woddng Wer. 
The impofttame of this is that when saoh pumha& took 
place, th~ enterprise c m m e d  w d d  bt recapitalied," 
i.e., the money paid, say f800,000 for a former 2100,000 
concern, wc-uld becmne the capital, and in oder to p&y r 10 
per ocnt. dividend, £80,000 annual pmfit would bt neoss- 
sary, instead of £10,000 88 formerly. 
It is clear that, on a smaller tumuver resulting from 
indusbkl depresaiw, the profit per unit of output wcmld 
have to be not thme timw, but perhaps six times what w a ~  
previously normal. 
The foregoing f*rs are m d o u b ~ y  ofgreat import- 
ance in the present haneial diiHcalties d industry. 
Swg!lested reattiw :- 
' 'hfdm Finance," Cbapter V. 
"Labour and Capital In the Enginwing Industry" (labur Pub 
lirblng- Co., Ia.3 arntah r clew mxgoaitlon of the clevehpmmt of com- 
bines m that indueby, showing the h d a l  e&ecta for Tickers and 
ather important compeniaa (Chaptrrs 11. and 111.1. 
"W-, FWm. and hilts' &bout Publishin# b., PQ. 8d.). 
Clraptu 111. nnd Appendix Ill., shtruld alao be m a l t d .  
IX. SWTERFUGES OF COMPANY FINANCE 
I It is a criminal offence to " CDOL " aompmy aec~l~llb 
eo ae to ahow greater pdts, or a b r  position, than t 
m ~ y t h c c m ; b u t t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a s t o c o n ~  
pmfits or a @tion in praiseworthy, and -is caaed 
" sound ftnanee." The practice of cooking acc~mb in 
this b dimtian hes b m e  a h a &  univtmal, and hm 
developed with the later stages oi the policy of rwmvw. 
Every eueh act creates a '' concealed reserve "--either in 
a d d  ~ : o p , a m o m  e, in additions to pram 
WU- at their fuTl velut in the company's 
aamb m dm- in ,the b e e  shmt. 
thowMgc of the ewosaled -wed ih' any par- 
43 fbr tlie *; but fairly 
drawn. The mrrin devieea 
adopted me :- 
I .  [I) The unh'evaluation of mwb-dl d wbich, ex- 
' ' i#pt oesb and mmt b m  of investment, have any 
saaat *able vgue at any moment; the valuation 
@en in the, balance eh& is necesstdy a r m .  
The usual'- qf vduation d property aad p l d  
ia to use the aetual c a s t  as the h i s ,  d year by ye* 




year in more than the actual d e p m i h  in value, trt 
~ ~ o b s a m e y ~ t h a p m ~ m a y b e v ~ i n ~  
balmmBhatatnothiag, whileinfact it irPatiUncnice- 
able. Some p m m ,  such as l a d  or buikkp in 
Induskid antree, may actually be worth more at the 
end of b years than its originsl met, while in the tsn 
ycam it may have been down in value by 6 pw 
tmt. eeh year. 
~ f a e s ~ ~ t h e p m ~ ~ ~ ~ a l ~  
in parB. Frwn k m  
depreciation is ex*-. 
h*, if aa itern fob "1cpaim and d m &  
occurs in the evsaue and expdi tur t  account, or in 
the p m 0 t . d  lose maunt, tbie itmn dso should k 
campad with the b t a I  vdue ot the pm-. Thum 
aremany qiwmafoompankmaintnbhg th8irpropsW 
& fdJ vahe by *pairs (often impmvem~~te I) e h q d  
~ a e c u r r a n t ~ ~ p d i t u m ( ~ i f t h a y h d k w ~ a r  
f u d ) a n d r r t t h e s t u m t i m e ~ & h v y d t ~  
t i D L  
Actually, of C O ~ ,  the value of the as&a given in 
the balance ah& docs not as sl d e  id, bemeuse the 
amount a @ p d  horn the pmflts to aver depreoiatb 
is used to buy additional property. 
(2) A spcial form d t h e  under-valuation of as- b 
the under-valuation of inveshnents in subsidiary com- 
panies. A point b note ie that subsidiary oom 
rivnte mmpnies, a thsdn E2 
have Olten o pu ((&ah accounts. The BMXIUII~~ of the l a w  
public oompan~r may nbow as an m e t  od the. coet of 
it. aham in the aob.idiary, while in fact de subsiaiwy 
' may be a m b s h ~  h q e  ~ C B .  In mat y e w  many 
former publu ' have h e n  converted hu 
private onear, when thy were bwght up by a cumbe, 
in order to conceal not only the pit ion of the mbidi- 
ruy, but that of the parent company as wcU. Tlriii is 
often done  SO for a s p i d  dqarhcpt  of s l a w  h. 
In dl such cues it i~ easy b amm&e for tbe p d v e  
fim to sell to the combine at fiatitiowly high rates, p 
that the combine, a public company, shows a Ioss In 
working, while its subsidiaries, being private corn- 
panitis, make but do not show enormous pmflts. 
(8) A thid device for aance$ing reserves k to show 
" d dditiom to pqerty. 
!t"b a8 g**-tu$"fiktre is p r h  y mpowilile to detect, witbout -88 
to the companypa b k s ;  but occasionally it is given 
in speeches at company meetings. 
(4) Another methad is to indude,among the "inrndry 
ereditorsyp in the liWtieg side of the balance she&, 
Bctitiourr items under various nama. Tbis a h  i~ difPi- 
caEt to deted, but w r m p h n  of the wmmt givcn for 
C%undry d t o m ' ?  in tbe baEsam sh- for meral 
y ~ r s o f t c n r w e a l s ~ j u m p e f r o m ~ h ~  
+ can bedmwn. 
There mz numerous other devices, but they d fall lmdw 
the main givm above ; each item in a balance shed 
should be carefully wmidered, and ib real ' ' ai!s- 
auslcd. If pssible, it a h w l d  be mmpared*imflw 
itcma in p~vious  balance sheets. It is important to note 
that there are several &d caws of m t  reservers  mount 
h g  to m i l l i ~ ~ 8  of pounds Mng diribnted as bonus laree  ; 
ao that the uystem of r m m t  nwes in one form or other 
enables compani~ tu conceal ma1 pmfits and wen to pre- 
tend to Ix running at a loss. 
8w##!+ad &'A@ :- 
"uk , Prices, and %Eta*' (Idmu Plrb b., h, 8d.) ran. 
tab s t i o d  aplrvutim and m y  axa~m fmm 
-1 rompany aFeoants. See CJmpter TTI. and dppsndix Y 
X. FWANCE, PRODUCmON, AND DISTarSUTION 
I n t b e p ~ s t u d i e s w e b v e t ~ t h e ~  
of fhanee, aad seen how it fa- tha gmw&of 
rise leading on to the accumdahn d lsxge 3 
profits an indmtrial expanebm ox m m b h .  We have 
&wnthatthiapwm%s, scceatuatedbytht~and tbe 
short-lived boom f i r  the war, h a  e r e  sgened psi- 
tion of h c i d  --* of pnyiae &vL 
den& on as increased no& capital, while the h a n d  
f 0 k  prod- h 8btinking. 
wed& pdnaed. Thtm the pmat  position of publie 
ksnce involves s hiiher &age on wmaal ptod&hft tbsn 
frrrmtrIy; as the d a m e  of pdttcthn has dmmaeed, 
meam s very serfow burden on each of produdh- 
etld Wiag p d d .  
T h i s b v y b u b n  
I3aIden-M 
p h  {OF* -. 
that-b 
~ ~ d ~ n h ~ i a ~ ~ r e ~ ~  
p r p W &  a d  agpv&e the h d d a l  *tion. 
The ~~ s p h ,  which i d t a t m i  the growth of 
b u h t d  capitahm and 1-e p h h ,  rrith its 
dm&pa& in imparialism, war, and State -, 
haanow xeaobed a s w i n  w W i t  ia a m  
du*Eion. 
P- 
I s p l l o d ~ ~ b h * t t h e ~ i s j r e E r r m m i t  
n o w d s h ?  Thewayinwhhhittaoiliteteeprod~& 
pmmt ie (a) h"$ bsnkhg h t i t ~ f k n w ~  whbh d?& 
md e m  money ; ( ) through indmtrisl mmpanim, which 
~ ~ ~ , b y t b e ~ a l t b j l m 0 3 1 e y , ~ 6 E q ~  
we the privately owned sources of pFoductian ; (0)  
a eammercial m ~ ~ h i m t y ,  which uass money ma a meam of 
axahange in the distribution d i d t w t i d  p d e  fmm 
d a c t u m r  t h q g h  w h o b a h  and m t a k  to 
It is  clear that the u t i r i  of flzlance for purpoat (b omlg 
i ~ g m d ~ c r t h s w a y l t c m o t ~ l t e o r a e n b t p ~  
i t b  mesns of production. Under a wtcm d'p;ablib WiW 
~ # t l i p , t h t * h t t o ~ o o a f d b a ~ ~ * ~ ~  
6 9 p l l d ~ ~ -  ,, , . , ... . , . >.-la : * *  
it waa found &tid, for &a sake of 
tpnt, to emate d-indqxndent State 
mme private rntmufaatum and trading, 
a St& Bbak was atablhhed. It was, later hand that, 
whila the -ufaetxrring indui&k m a d  by the St&t 
d i d n o t d ~ i t a l b q ~ t b e m e a a s o f p r ~ -  
drwtion, yet, b the distributive apparatw WM not in 
the hande of the W, it wwi musamy to have b 
C8pM to asble them to Wbub their gaods. Thus 
thma in agmwthoitttufhaneialmuhbeqOf e d i t  
(under St&?. oontrO1) to oover period b e e n  mamu- 
isetare and sale d gaoda to wmumem. Expieme has 
t h e e  shown that public ownerehip d i d n a b  the 
machine (with a cost to industry); but that if 
any atage imm rnaauftwtnm to R.WF is dl in priv- 
hands, t h ~  financial machine ia required to carry out trane- 
d m  st that stage. 
ma lxx&g of these faate on the n d t y  for 
"savings" is imprtant. &mol&ts who wept the p* 
sent legal system oi mate omemhip as permaneat i@at 
that individual ravings are essential to pmdwth. 
Historically, it ia is that such saving8 made p s i &  the 
aaumul&ion of money in b i k s  and the g m d  of large 
scale enkrprisee. 
But we have seen that already individual ravings have 
kcom0 lees essential, owing ta (1) the development 04 
credit mwey; (g) the crcetion of resemea (company 
ay . Publii ownerdip of the meam of pmduotion, . . any e d i t  machiaery still mtnined, wwld altogether 
ohmnab any mcmsity for personal savings. The develop- 
mt of production would be provided for by HIS- from 
the mwd outpat, on the srunct lineti M company reetrm 
at pmmkt, i.e., by msigning a certain portion of the 
ib equivalent in money, if still in use) 
new worts, oonstruetioa of new plant, . T$Iw public owne* can facilitate not only c u m t  
production aad di&n'bath, but dr#, the development of 
new pdmdve rmmqes, withwt the intervention 01 mtly 
r n d h r y  tor &a ammulatian of e8~it iga,  i n v w t ,  
loana, and 5lmm b y .  


